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Abstract

Four microsatellite  loci were  isolated and  characterized  from the  rice  stem  borer moth  Chilo suppressalis,  which  is an

important inscct pcst of  rice  plants in Japan. Thcsc  loci wcre  not  in linkage disequilibrium: however, in two  of  fbur

loci, the observed  heterozygosities were  significantly  less than expecteq  possibly due to thc cffect  ofnull  alleles.  A]-

though  caution  should  be tak ¢ n  in analysis,  thcsc  loci were  suMcicntly  polymorphic  to be used  for popuiation genetic
analysis  ofthis  species,
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INTRODUCTION

  The  rice  stem  borer moth,  Chilo st(lzpressalis

(Walker) is an  important insect pest of  rice plants
in Japan  (Kiritani, 1988). [[Wo host races  are

knQwn  in the  species:  one  feeds on  rice  (OrJ7a
sativa)  and  the other  on  water-oats  (Zizania tatij?)-
lia). Many  studies  hewe tried to detect the differ-
ence  between rice  feeders and  water-oat  feeders in
various  aspects,  such  as body size  and  mating  time.
There  is consistent  agreement  that  the body  size

and  mass  of  adults  and  immature insects collected
from water-oats  are  larger than  those from rice

(e,g, Maki  and  Yamashital  1956; 
rlakasaki

 et al,,

l969). Konno and  Tanaka(1996a) observed  aclear

difference in the mating  time  between the two  feed-
ers under  laboratory conditions:  most  rice  feeder
mating  was  observed  during the first half of  the
scotophase,  while  that of  water-oat  feeders was  ob-

served  during the late scotophase,  Konno  and

[lanaka (1996b) also  showed  significant  differences
between the two  feeders in insecticide susceptibil-

ity and  activity  of  the aliesterase  isozyme. These
findings suggest  that the two  feeders rnay  essen-

tially belong to different strains  and  could  be repro-
ductively isolated from each  other,  To evaluate  the
magnitude  of  gene flow between the two feeders
with  a fine scale, it is desirable to develop a  spe-

cific microsatellite  marker  for this species,  Here,
we  reported  polymorphic microsatellite  loci of  C,
sttp\)ressalis  developed using  two  methods,  a tradi-

tional colony  hybridization method  (Rassmann et

al.,  1991)  and  a dual-suppression PCR  technique

(Lian et al., 2001).

Mi\lrERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. Larvae of  C  sunJressalis  were  col-

lected from the remaining  stub  of  rice  plants after
harvesting in Kaizu  town, Gifu Prefecture, Japan.
The  larvae were  reared  on  rice  seedlings  under  lab-
oratory  conditions  (15L:9D, 25± 1OC), and  the re-

sulting  adult  moths  were  used  fbr the isolation and

characterizationofmicrosatellites,

  The traditional colony  hybridization method.
[[emplate DNA  was  extracted  from the heads and
metasomata  of  five adult  males  and  females of  C.
suppressatis  and  digested to completion  with  the

restriction  enzyme  Sdtt3A. DNA  fragments ranging
from 300 to 600bp  were  collected  from 1.5CZ}
agarose  gel. The  fragments were  ligated into plas-
mid  pUC18  previously digested with  BamHI.
These ligation mixes  were  used  to transform

Escherichia coli  DH5a.  Transfbrmed bacterial
colonies  were  screened  with  oligonucleotides  (5'-
(GT),,-3') labeled by the ECL  3'-oligolabelling
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system  (Amersham). Positive clones  were  se-

quenced with  an  ABI  PRISM  31OO Genetic Ana-
lyzer (Applied Biosystems),  and  primer pairs were
designed fbr fianking regions  surrounding  the mi-
crosatellites,

  Dual-suppression PCR  technique (Lian et al.,

2001). 
rlemplate

 DNA  was  extracted  as described
above.  Adaptor-ligated restricted  DNA  libraries
were  constructed  after  Siebert et al, (1995), DNA
was  separately  digested with  E]coRY  Sspl, Alul,
Simal, Accll or  Ilaelll blunt-end restriction  en-

zymes.  The  fragments were  then ligated to a  spe-

cific adaptor  (consisting of  a  48-mer: 5'-GTAM-
ACGACTCACTATAGGGCACGCGTGGTC-

GACGGCCC6GGCTGGTL3'  and  an  8-mer with

the 3'-end capped  by an  amino  residue]  5'-
ACCAGCCC-NH,  3') by a  DNA  Ligation Kit ver.
2 ('lakara).
  As the first step  for isolating microsatellite  loci,
fragments flanked by the (AC). microsatellite  at

one  end  were  amplified  from the constructed

EcoRV  DNA  library by the (AC),, primer and

adaptor  primer (AP2; sequence  shown  below) de-
signed  from the longer strand  of  the adaptor.  The
amplified  fragments were  directly ligated into the
TIA vector  that attached  dTTP  to plasmid pUCI8
previously digested with  EcoRV  The  plasmids
were  transfbrmed  into E. coii  DH5a.  Plasmid
DNA  extracted  fi'om positive clones  was  sequenced

with  an  ABI  PRISM  3100  Genetic Analyzer (Ap-
plied Biosystems). Fragments containing  (AC). mi-
crosatellite  sequences  at one  end  were  chosen  for
the next  step  analysis.

  The second  step  was  to determinc thc sequence
of  the other  fianking region  of  each  microsatellite.

The  first primer (IP1) designed from the sequenced
region  fianking the microsatellite  and  fbr nested

polymerase chain  reaction  (PCR), another  first

primer (IP2) based on  the sequence  between IPI
and  the microsateilite,  were  prepared. As adaptor

primers (API and  AP2) fbr nested  PCR,  API

(5'-CCATCGTAMACGACTCACTATAGGGC-
3') and  AP2  (5'-C[IATAGGGCACGCGTGG[IL3')
were  also  prepared, The  primary PCR  reaction  was

conducted  with  each  constructed  DNA  library
using  IPI and  API  primers, The  secondary  PCR

reaction  was  conducted  with  100-fold  dilution of

primary PCR  products using  IP2 and  AP2  primers.
Single-banded fragments were  cloned  and  se-

quenced as  described above.  A  second  primer from

the newly  defined flanking sequence  was  designed
for amplification  of  the region  containing  a  mi-

crosatellite.

  Characteristics of  microsatellite  loci. To inves-
tigate the characteristics  of  microsatellite  loci am-

plified by our  primer pairs, template  DNA  was  ex-

tracted from adult  moths  (rice feeders collected  as

described above,  n=30),  The tissue was  suspended

in 300ul  of  extraction  bufTer (3 ul of  1 M  Tris HCI

pH  8.0, 6"1 of  O,5M  EDTA,  45 pt1 of  1M  NaCl,
3"1  of  10%  SDS,  243 ul of  double-distilled water

and  O.09pa1 of  20mglml  proteinase K) and  incu-
bated overnight  at 370C. DNA  was  extracted  by

phenollchloroform (Sambrook and  Russell, 2001).
Isolated DNA  was  resuspended  in 100pt1 of  TE
and  stored  at 

-20eC
 until the polymerase chain  re-

action  (PCR). The  PCR  solution  contained  10#1
total volume  made  up  of  lyl genomic  DNA

(=1 ng),  2ul of  primer mix  (5pmollpt1), l pa1 of

10XPCR  buffer, O.1 "1 of  dNTP  (2.5mM each),

5,85"1 of  double-distilled water  and  O.05"1 Ilaq
DNA  polymerase (5 unitsfu,1). PCR  was  carried  out

using  a thermal  cycler  (TP-240; Takara). After a

denaturing step  of3min  at 940C, the samples  were

processed through  27 cycles  (Table 1) consisting  of

1min  at 940C,1min  at 560C  (Table 1) and  1 min  at

720C, fo11owed by a  final extension  step  of7  min  at

720C. PCR  products were  run  on  8%  native  poly-
acrylamide  gels (140 mm  in height) fbr 2h  (250 V)
and  visualized  using  silver  staining  (Bassam et

a],, 1991). Genotyping was  cenducted  using  ID
IMAGE  ANALYSIS  software  (Kodak) installed on

a  Macintosh computer.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  In the traditional colony  hybridization methoa

fifteen positive clones  from 2,300 colonies  were  se-

qucnced, Five primer pairs could  be designed for
the flanking regions  surrounding  the microsatel-

lites, However, no  appropriate  primer pairs could
be designed fbr the other  10 sequences  because the
sequences  lacked microsatellites  or  the flanking re-

gion adjacent  to either  side  of  the mjcrosatellite.

TXNre of  the five primer pairs successfully  amplified

products showing  polymorphisms (Csl and  Cs5).
The other  three primer pairs could  not  successfu11y

amplify  the products to the lengths expected  from
the sequences,  The  number  of  isolated microsatel-
lites of  the rice  stem  borer moth  was  approximately
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seven-fold  lower than  that of  the Japanese paper
wasp  Pblistes chinensis  antenncrlis,  isolated by the

same  iaboratory and  method  (Tsuchida et  al.,

2003). Developing microsatellite  markers  in

lepidopteran insects is problematic due to the

low frequency of  microsatellites  in the  genome
(Bogdanowicz et al., 1997; Meglecz  and  Solignac,

1998; Neve  and  Meglecz, 2000; Ji et al., 2003).

Therefbre, we  used  thc dual-suppression PCR  tech-

nique  to isolate microsatcllites  because this method
is thought  to develop eMcient  microsatellite  mark-

ers  without  enrichment  and  screening  procedures
(Lian et ai., 2001). We  designed seventeen  first

primers (IPI and  IP2) and  the  resulting  75 clones

were  sequencea  but only  two  second  primers were

successfu11y  designed (Csl1 and  Cs20). The  se-

quences, including microsatellites,  have been de-

posited in DDBJ  under  Accession numbers

AB21997  1-AB2  1 9974 for loci Cs l -Cs20,

  Although the dual-suppression PCR  technique

was  thought  to identify microsatellites  eMciently  in

the first step,  we  were  not  able  to design second

primers ethciently  in the second  step.  In the second

step,  single-banded  fragments amplified  by nested

PCR  using  the first primers (IPI and  IP2) and

adopter  primers (API and  AP2)  were  needed;  how-

ever,  our  first primers amplified  multiple-banded

fragments, It is thought  that fragments othcr  than

the target sequence  were  amplified  because the se-

quence of  our  first primers straggled  within  the

genome. Ji et al. (2003) reported  that more  than

70%  ef  microsatellite  loci cloned  from the cotton

bollworm  HelicoveTlpa armigetu  have one  or  both

flanking regions  formed of  repetitive  DNA  that

occur  several  times  in the genQme  (see also  Zhang,

2004). Thus, the association  ofmicrosatellites  with

such  repetitive  sequences  in the fianking regions

appears  to be a characteristic  of  lepidopteran mi-

crosatellites  (Zhang, 20e4). Therefbre, this specific
microsatellite  characteristic  in lepidopteran insects
might  hamper  the  acquisition  of  single-banded

fragments including the target microsatellite  se-

quence in the second  step  in our  study.

  Each locus was  tested fbr genotyping linkage

disequilibrium using  ARLEQUIN  version  2.000

software  (Schneider et  al.,  2000), None  of  the

tested loci showed  significant  linkage disequilib-

rium  (p>O.05). The number  of  alleles  detected

ranged  from 3 to 12 per locus, with  an  average  of

7.0 ([Iable 1). ARLEQUIN  version  2.000 (Schnei-
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der et al.,  200e) was  employed  to calculate  the ex-

pected and  observed  heterozygosities and  Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium  for all loci. The expected

heterozygosities ranged  from O.620 to O.880, 'IWo

ofthe  fbur loci (Cs5 and  Csl1) significantly  devi-
ated  from the Hardy-Weinberg  equilibrium  due to
an  excess  of  homozygotes  (Table 1), Furthermore,

tests fbr null  alleles  using  MICRO-CHECHER
software  (van Oosterhout et al., 2004) were  signifi-

cant  at Cs5 and  Cs11, and  the frequencies of  null

alleles  were  O.]42 and  O.184, respectively.  Addi-
tionally, there were  one  to fbur non-amplified  sam-

ples in Csl-Cs20: these could  be null  allele ho-
mozygotes  ([Ibble 1), In previous studies  of  mi-

crQsatellite  markers  in Lepidoptera, excess  ho-
mozygotes  and  the presence of  null  alleles  were

observed  (Bogdanowicz et al., 1997; Meglecz and
Solignac, 1998), suggesting  that the flanking re-

gions of  microsatellites  in Lepidoptera are  more

variable  than in other  insect orders  like Hemiptera

(Meglecz et al,, 2004). Although caution  should  be
taken in analysis,  these microsatellite  loci provide a

powerfu1 means  to examine  the genetic structure  of

C. suppressaiis.
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